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General Manager’s Report for September 2021 
Presented at Regular Meeting of Monday, October 4, 2021 

 

See also Agenda Item 5: Water Supply Condition Update & District Response. 
 

Priority 1: Secure (Water rights license, Reservoir, PVP) 
 

Potter Valley Project: On September 2, 2021, the NOI Parties filed a request to the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (FERC)) are requesting an abeyance until May 31, 2022. FERC approved an abeyance 
until April 15, 2022. 

Priority 2: Use (Contracts & water sales, monitor & respond to regional water issues) 
 

Contracts & Water Sales:  The customer diversion schedule for October was submitted as required in the 
legal agreement with Sonoma Water Agency under the curtailment orders and reflects significant reduction in 
water use throughout the month.  

Priority 3: Advocate (Stakeholder positions, participation with community partners, website, legislation) 

(See last page of this report for updates on all community partner meetings attended this month.) 

Groundwater Sustainability Agency (GSA):  The Technical Advisory Committee held a meeting to review 
any member comments on the draft Groundwater Sustainability Plan and to meet the new Facilitator. The 
GSA held an in person public workshop at Todd Grove Park on September 21, 2021. 
 

Priority 4: Administer (GM, Trustees, systems, financial) 
 

Operations: The District Office continues to be closed to the public.  

Financial: Fiscal Year 2020-21 Year End Reports will be brought to the Board after the FY 2019-20 Audit 
Adjustments are entered. 

Community Meetings Attended This Month 
 

Upper Russian River Water Agency (9/1/21): *Staff provided updates on consumer water use, State Water 
Resources Control Board field inspections, reservoir status & operations, facilitation for future voluntary 
drought agreements. *The Board approved the $4,000 contribution to the GSA to conduct groundwater 
elevation monitoring during the current drought emergency *Discussion was held regarding potential 
consolidation of the URRWA members. An all Board member workshop is being planned on the 
consolidation. http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/urrwa 

City of Ukiah (9/1/21): Staff reported that they intend to turn on the Ranney collector 1 x per week for 16 
hours each time in order to divert surface water, treat, and store it for transport to Ft Bragg under a mutual aid 
agreement. http://www.cityofukiah.com/meetings/  

Ukiah Valley Sanitation District (9/8/21): Unable to attend due to scheduling conflicts. 
https://www.uvsd.org/ 

Inland Water & Power Commission (IWPC) (9/8/21): *Members provided updates on drought response 
and water supply conditions. *The final steps of retaining a consultant for developing a ballot measure to assist 
with funding of the relicensing of Potter Valley Project. *An update on the relicensing of Potter Valley Project 
was provided including the Partners’ request to Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) for an 
abeyance in the current schedule for licensing until May 31, 2022. *Updates on other regular items were 
provided. https://mendoiwpc.com/  

http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/urrwa
http://www.cityofukiah.com/meetings/
https://www.uvsd.org/
https://mendoiwpc.com/


Hopland Public Utility District (9/9/21): *Staff reviewed water supply conditions. *The Board considered 
actions to rectify a billing error and to repair facilities. http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/hopland 

Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCo): (9/13/21): The Commission received a drought response 
update from Josh Metz on behalf of the Mendocino County Water Agency. LAFCo response regarding 
emergency water supplies being provided out of agency service areas was reviewed and referred to the LAFCo 
Executive Committee.    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=joM5lAV-jCI  

Willow County Water District (9/13/21): *The Board directed staff to schedule a public hearing for the rate 
study. *New development water supply memo indicated sufficient supply to move ahead with project. *Staff 
shared information on proposed URRWA member consolidation and potential RRFC annexation of its 
licensed Redwood Valley place of use. *Staff provided update on Groundwater Sustainability Agency’s plan.   
http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/willow 

Calpella County Water District. (9/15/21): The Regular meeting was cancelled before the Hopkins fire due 
to lack of quorum. However, a Special Meeting was later called for the same day to discuss impacts of the fire. 
It was reported in the paper that 30 homes were destroyed in the fire. Staff reported the Board decided to 
suspend billing those customers, including the base rate. http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/calpella  

City of Ukiah (9/15/21):  City Manager Sangiacomo provided the drought update, reviewing the progress of 
the water deliveries to the coast. He noted the State Water Resources Control Board recognized the unique 
nature of the City’s diverse water portfolio and how the City’s pre 1914 rights provide critical value to 
Mendocino County as a region resulting in an amended curtailment order. He stated that the amendment 
acknowledges that the restriction on the City’s pre 1914 water rights wasn’t appropriate, appreciating those at 
the SWRCB who stepped up in that recognition as well as Senator McGuire’s office who 
assisted.  http://www.cityofukiah.com/meetings/  

Redwood Valley County Water District (9/16/21): Staff reported that when the power was reestablished 
after the Hopkins Fire outage, the lake pump started up and ran for some time before reported by a member of 
the public. The intake is currently out of the water due to low storage levels in the Lake, therefore there was 
damage to the infrastructure, to what extent is still being determined. *Progress of the RRFC/RVCWD ad hoc 
committee to explore improved water security for RV was discussed. The Board directed staff to arrange a 
meeting with their water rights attorney, Paul Minasian, to discuss the relationship history between the two 
districts. http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/agendas 

Millview County Water District (9/21/21): *Staff reported additional State Water Resources Control Board 
inspections are scheduled this week. *Efforts toward Upper Russian River Water Agency consolidation were 
reviewed. *Staff provided an update on the Well 35 filtration project, which has been delayed by a back order 
of a part. Installation will begin very soon. *The Board members shared their observations of District 
customers using water for outdoor irrigation. Several options for addressing water use in drought conditions 
were discussed. No action was taken. http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/millview 

LAFCo Executive Committee (9/23/21): Discussion was held regarding the options presented to the 
Commission during its September 13, 2021 meeting regarding emergency water provision between agencies 
and Government Code §56133. The Executive Committee directed Staff and Legal Counsel to review the Code 
and provide feedback on the relevance of this Commission to develop policy. Other recommendations 
developed during discussion were to consider (1) LAFCo’s role in Mutual Aid Agreements and the unintended 
consequences of these Agreements in creating dependence when providing basic services such as water for 
human health and safety and fire suppression; and (2) expanding the Municipal Service Review parameters to 
include services provided in mutual aid agreements and other capacity issues. 

Redwood Valley County Water District Special Meeting (9/30/21):  After public comment, the Board 
entered closed session. The report out was that no action was taken, direction given to staff. 
http://willowcountywaterdistrict.org/agendas 

*   *   *   * 

Prepared and submitted to the Board of Trustees by:  Elizabeth Salomone, General Manager 
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